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B.A. Honours PART-III Examinations, 2018

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HoNOURS

PAPER-PLSA-VI

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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m~1

1. Choose the correct alternatives from the following:
~~~m~g

lx5 = 5

(i) 'Paying debt is justice'. Who said this?
(A) Plato (B) Socrates (C) Polemarchus (D) Pericles
'~'1~~_oum'- ~~?

(A) ~ (B) )j~ffl)j (C) 9ifal~t<$1)j (D) C~

(ii) Who is called 'the child ofrenaissance'?
(A) Machiavelli (B) Thomas Aquinas
(C) Martin Luther (D) Thomas Hobbes
~~'~~'~~?
(A) Dlfchl~~ (B) ~'6{l11~4it)j (C) ~'l.~ (D) ~~,

(iii) The idea of 'moral' and 'prudential' obligation was put forward by
(A) Thomas Hobbes (B) T.H. Green
(C) John Locke (D) Rousseau
~~' '(3 'MC1bOil~'~~ ~'1t \;~9fO{ <roR ?
(A)~~ (B)ft.I!l~.~ (C)~ (D)~

(iv) Who defined state as 'political society + civil society'?
(A) Hegel (B) Marx (C) Lenin CD) Gramsci
~~ '~1$'t0i~ ~ + C~~' ~ 1bIN;~ <lS~C~4i?
(A) ~~ (B) ~ (C) ~ (D) ~

(v) 'Liberalism, Community and Culture' was written by
(A) Bhikhu Parekh (B) Will Kymlicka
(C) Michael Walzer CD) Charles Tayler
'Liberalism, Community and Culture' ~~<roR-
(A) ~ ~ (B) ~ f<ji~fal<lSt

(C) ~~(AS61 '6~ CD) ~ ~
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2. Answer any ten questions from the following within 50 words each: 2x 10= 20
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ (to1t ~ ~~ ~-~ ~~ m

(a) 'Man is a political animal'. - Explain.
'~~ ~tISTC"iI\5<f)~' - ~ ~ I

(b) Mention Roman classification of laws.
~~G!f~t;f~~1

(c) What is basic theme of 'City of God'?
'City ofGod'- ~5~ttt~ ~ R~~:q"tl~?

(d) Outline the background of Renaissance.
C~C"i~~~ ~~9f~ <mn I

(e) Explain the 'Doctrine of Two Kingdoms'.
'~~~'~~~I

(f) Discuss Bodin's concept of Sovereignty.
~ >1t«C'G1llC~~~'111tI6lt(ft1t5"it~ I

(g) 'Political obligation is a contingent issue'. Analyse.
'~tiSlCOl1l\5cp~~ <!l<f51t~9f"ll>Wrn' - ~ct ~ I

(h) Explain the 'Pleasure and Pain Theory'.
'~'6,!:~'~~~1

(i) What did l.S. Mill mean by "self-regarding" and "other-regarding"
behavior?
'16l1'iJ'I~' '6 '~'~~CiSl.<!l~. ~~~~cp(3lC~"i?

G) Does free-Market have any role in Hegelian concept of Civil Society?
~~ C~~ ~ctm '~:qtiSlIC~~' ~~~~?

(k) Discuss Marxist concept of Civil Society.
~ c:~ >1lltCe!~~'111tI6lt(ft1tb"it<mn I

(I) What, according to Gramsci, are the types of Hegemony?
~~~~~<f)t~Ci?I't~?

(m) Analyse Rawls' principles of justice.
~-urn~~~~ct~l

(n) What does Walzer mean by 'spheres of justice'?
'6~~~~'~~~?

(0) What is meant by Multiculturalism?
~'tNs<UC't~ ~~ ?
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3. Answer five questions briefly taking one question from each unit (within 5x5 =25
100 words each):
~~ ~ c!I<r$~ ~m ()!f'i) ~ ~~~g (~~oo ~

~~)I

Unit-I/~-}

(a) Describe Plato's scheme of Communism.

C~>jl~<lI't~~~~~1

(b) Examine Roman concept of citizenship.
~~~~~"I@~~I

Unit-II/~4

(c) How could you relate 'material interest' and 'power' to Machiavelli?
'~~~~' I.!l<l\'~' ~ctrtU~ C)OlMs~IC6faBl~ ~~<lBT?

(d) Prepare a short note on Reformation movement.
~~'5l1(!'tlQ'j0l~1.!l"<l$~m~~~1

Unit-III I~-~

(e) Analyse the economic ideas of Bentham.
c<OOOO\5[~ ~'1$~'1~ I

(f) Explain Adam Smith's concept of Laissez Faire economy.

~~~~\5f~~~1

Unit-IV /~-8

(g) Discuss Gramsci's views on the State.
~~ ~~ '5l1@1tI)Olt<mft1

(h) How did Hegel explain the State and Civil Society?

~'i1'i~~ '(3 C~~~'1 <tSC~C!("1?

Unit-V I~-<t

(i) What are the basic features of Multiculturalism?

~"f\b<UCl't~ ~~~~~?
G) Write a note on Liotard's 'The Postmodem Condition: A Report on

Knowledge' .
~~ ~ 'The Postmodem Condition: A Report on Knowledge' -~
1.!l~~~1
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4. Answer five questions from the following taking one question from each 1Ox5 = 50
unit (within 300-350 words each):
~~~ 1!14f$ ~~m~ ~ ~m~g (~\!)Oo-

\!)Q:o ~~~)I
Unit-I/~-~

(a) Discuss the fundamental features of Greek political thought.
~ ~1\9f{;""I\!i<li~ ~~~faf \!lI1CP1lb"'l1<rn1t I

(b) Make an estimate of the functions Marsiglio of Padua did assign to the State
and the Church?
~I~~-~.~ '8~ ~ (wf~~~~ <lit~t~"'I ~f.OOt~ct<mn1

Unit-II/~4

(c) Analyse Machiavelli's views on separation of religion and politics.

~ '8 ~1610l11\!i'?l~~ct ~ ()I\4l~lt\5M~ ~ ~ct <mnI

(d) Critically analyse Bodin's theory of state.
~ ~~ )j~I(fr1I~I~G1<fi ~'1 <mnI

Unit-III / ~-~

(e) Expiain the grounds of political obligation as envisioned by Locke and
Rousseau.
~ '8~ IOlI(fr1lfb'b~1\9ft"'lN><fi~~ ~faf~ <mnI

(t) Evaluate J.S. Mill's concept of the individual liberty.

~.l!l~. ~~.~~~~~<mnl

Unit-IV /~-8

(g) Write a note on the Marx's critique of civil society.
C~~~~)j~IC?ijlb""I~a,<fi~-~l!l~~~1

(h) Examine Gramsci's concept of intellectual and moral leadership.

~~'8~~~'1m~~ct<mn1

Unit-V /~-Q:

(i) Write a note on Nozick's evaluation of distributive justice.
~c'V;{~-.um~ ",,~C<fi'?l~W~<mnl

G) Explain the basic ideas of postmodemism.
~-"5It~<Ii'bI~ICl't~ ~ ~~faf ~ ~ I
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